
THE RICH BANKER WITH THE ENTICING New York SHOPPING 
SPREE 

Success le(ves clues
And indecision is (ctu(lly ( decision.
Remember I s(id th(t — L(dies.

This mess;ge is preferr;bly intended for women who decidedly know their worth 
;nd who, 

[A.]   Arenʼt ;fr;id, intimid;ted by,  or turned off by women confident enough to 
sh;re we;lth secrets — 
[B.]   Appreci;tive of women gr;cious enough to include them in their we;lth 
convers;tions.  

Right now Iʼm sh;ring ; secret:  ;bout ; comp;ny v;lued ;t over ; hundred-
million doll;rs.   I p;rtnered with (IM) four ye;rs ;go ;s ; consult;nt —  ;nd 
together we te;ch ‘How To Tr;de Forex ;nd Crypto Currencies — offering 100 
Educ;tors through ; p;id educ;tion;l pl;tform.  

Over the p;st 4 ye;r,  I h;ve successfully ;m;ssed ; student popul;tion of 
thous;nds of subscribers throughout 50 countries.  Itʼs ; privilege to be 
intrenched in ; six trillion-doll;r per-d;y industry.  
Iʼm blessed to le;d ; collective of beginner, intermedi;te ;nd ;dv;nced tr;ders — 
; rem;rk;ble te;m,  domin;ted by women  —  in ;n industry long reserved for 
uber we;lthy men,  i.e.,  b;nkers, W;rren Buffett, George Soros, Bill G;tes…   

Allow me to introduce you to ; wom;n, who like me, while she believes we;lth 
whispers — she finds herself in ; hell of ; predic;ment  — too unselfish to keep 
inform;tion this life-ch;nging to herself.   

Isis De L; Torre is the ;ntithesis of indecision.  She st;rted her successful b;nking 
c;reer over 25 ye;rs ;go in Puerto Rico, where she obt;ined her MBA in fin;nce, 
; BA in Economics,  ; Series 7 ;nd Series 63 Registr;tion; in Life, He;lth ;nd 
Annuities.  Isis is Fluent in Sp;nish ;nd convers;tion;l in French.  In the 80s she 
moved to New York ;nd grew her b;nking c;reer in the fin;nci;l c;pit;l of the 
world, ;s ; credit officer, becoming one of the first fem;le L;tin;s to work ;s ; 
B;nk Ex;miner for the feder;l reserve B;nk of New York responsible for the 
supervision of New York br;nches of Foreign B;nks.  



She then he;ded to the L;tin Americ;n counter p;rty desk for the  broker de;ler 
of B;nk N;tion;le De P;ris B;nk.  When the b;nk merged with B;nk P;r;dis,  Isis 
bec;me ; Credit Risk Officer for the  United St;te B;nk with the broker de;ler of 
De P;r;dis —  Isis w;s l;rgely responsible for distributing the millions out to men 
who would then tr;de it Forex other countries currencies/economies.

Tod;y,  Isis De L; Torre is worth millions.  She is the intern;tion;lly ;dmired, 
meticulously ;stute, h;nds on Co-Founder ;nd COO of the  IM M;ster Ac;demy  
which bo;sts scores of  six, seven ;nd eight-figure e;rners — ;nd offers ; 
subscription service, educ;ting students on ‘How To Tr;deʼ — just like the b;nks.   
Isis h;s essenti;lly merged ; multi-billion-doll;r industry,  ;nd ;  multi-trillion-
doll;r industry —  bringing W;ll Street to M;instreet empowering the m;sses with 
; life-long skill-set. 

Listen to my lively ;udio interview with Isis to le;rn more ;bout her vision for the 
future of our r;pidly growing glob;l comp;ny. — And to le;rn her  #1 We;lth 
Secret, just in time to enter her Ch;irwom;n Ch;llenge/Shopping Spree in New 
York for the next 5 women to ;chieve Ch;irwom;n position in over the next 90 
d;ys.
   
Join with the Rich Girl who invited you, or ;t richgirlstr;de.com

http://richgirlstrade.com

